Lake Humane Society’s Wish List

As a private, nonprofit animal shelter, we rely heavily on the support of our community in order to continue our work to save lives. When caring for thousands of animals each year, we go through supplies very quickly. Any and all donations are a huge help!

General Shelter Needs:

• Monetary gifts to cover medical expenses
• Gift cards for: Gas stations (to fuel our rescue vehicle), Pet Supply Stores, Home Depot, etc.
• Cleaning Supplies: Bleach, laundry detergent, paper towels, toilet paper, liquid hand soap, Clorox wipes, hand sanitizer (must contain at least 60% alcohol)
• Office Supplies: Vis-à-Vis wet erase markers, copy paper, packaging tape, postage stamps, solid color 2 pocket folders (blue, green, or yellow only), Sharpie markers
• 33 gallon size garbage bags, contractor bags, and lint rollers

Cat & Kitten Needs:

• Cat Litter (Feline Pine or Yesterday’s News brands)
• Dry Cat Food (Purina One Indoor Advantage)
• Canned Cat and Pate Kitten food (Any brand)
• Cat Toys, Cat Nip, and Cat Treats. (We only accept brands made in the USA)
• Kitten milk replacement (KMR)
• Feliway diffuser refills for multi cat
• Frontline Plus

Dog & Puppy Needs:

• Dry Dog Food: (Purina One Smartblend Chicken & Rice)
• Dog Toys: Kong & Nylabones (all sizes needed)
• Dog treats (We only accept brands made in the USA)
• Bil Jac dog treats
• Frontline Plus

Small Animal Needs:

• Small Animal Toys & Treats (for rabbits, hamsters, mice, ferrets, guinea pigs, etc.)
• Timothy Hay, Fresh greens (organic preferred)
• Small animal bedding (paper only)

Thank you for thinking of our pets! We really appreciate your help.

Please note that any supplies donated that we cannot use will be given to food banks to help other pets in need.
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